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the week. The bill respecting the adul- the fa» fence lad fellupon the r. ilroed

stM-tssMS
f« u^ormg partK»*, to the «me tte- t.tors looked ou to see Mm follow the 

lysis sa food end drags for humeo pur
poses. Closely tilled to the Utter seetkm 
of the meuure is the bill respecting ferti
lisers which ns explained to the house by 

Ctuples». Its provisions compel 
every msnufectnrer end every importer of 
fertilisât* to treesmit to the minister of 
inUod revenue et e certain period of the 
year, my January, and before offering forSu-3US5S*SSM
simple of the article manufactured or sold.
Another provision récit* that no com
mercial fertiliser be offered for sale unie* 
a oertifloate rt- analysis of the

containing it. Penal ti* are to be im- 
“ posed upon parti* proved guilty of in- 
• fraction of the Uw. The measure in sub

stance Matante* to our farmer the genu
ine article when they purchase an arti- 

ure.

CharitySisters of
yen. <* ~ maybe “fairest end foremost of the train 

that wait on man’s moat dignified and 
happiest state,” but the dignity end hap
piness of man cannot long endure with
out the health that may be obtained In s 
few bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A. W. 
Parker, lumber dealer, *09 Bleary street, 
Montreal, Que., writ*: “After being 
troubled with Dyspepsie for a yesr, and 
with Salt Bheom

Charity, attached to St. Mary’s Intent 
Asylum, Dorchester, Ms*., certify to the 
Inestimable value of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
in the treatment of sore eyes end skin 
diseases, among the many unfortunate 
children under their care. Mm. S. D. 
Bodwell, Wilmington, Mass., writes con
cerning the treatment of her daughter, 
who was troubled with sore eyes, as fol
lows : “ I gave Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to
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don of hia property In a mad reaoln- 
tinn to rescue it A small boy on the 
roadway opposite saw bis plight, leaped 
from nta wagon, mounted the fence, 
picked up the hat and handed it to the
° The rod-faced man said simply, “Thank 
you,6 and resumed his way. 'Sever go 
for a loat hat yourself. ” he observed to a 
conmudon. *■ During along experience I 
have uniformly observed a principle in 
human nature which invariably leads 
•omehedyetaeto ran and pick it up. ” 

“My dear fellow," replied his compan
ion, “the principle is of universal applies 
tien. The greet man is not the one Who 
do* things himself, but who can make 
others do them for htm.

Ottawa, June 18. 
ia at tart ever. After a pe-

tvs» :
He «aye that the The agony is 

rind of thirty 
committee stage « 
concluded, and the

PI working days the 
thé franchi* bill b

nmrmxmt
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mre hia, even by our govemme 
suppose that, m the gove:
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:°U For a Number of Years,: My Little Girl,*

re I we cored of both diseases by using 
six botttee of Ayer's Sarsaparilla." M.G. 
Trains, Duxbury, Maes., writ*: “I have 
found Ayer's Sarsaparilla an efflcacloo# 
remedy for billons troubles and Dyspep
sia.” Henry Cobb, 41 Bussell st., Charles
town, Mass., writes: “I was completely 
cured of Dyspepsia, by the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.” Wm. Lee, Joppa, Md„ 
writ*: “I have tried Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
and It has done me so much good that I 
shall always regard it as 
purifiers.” Eminent physicians prescribe 
Ayer’s Sar-

and mull my-timtihe never took anything 
that helped her so much. I think her eyes 

looked so well, as now, since they 
effected, and her general health Is 

Improving every day. She has taken but 
half a bottle.” A. .1. Simpson, 147 East 
Merrimack at., Lowell, Mass., writes: 
“My weak eyes were made strong by 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” C. E. Upton, 
Nashua, N. H., writ*: “For a number 
of yrors I have been troubled with 
a humor In my eyes, and was unable 
to obtain any relief, until I commenced
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jury returned a verdict for 8800. ■

tilo«d herself in 88000 and one auroty

tieï.hiti.tam’tak.rXe. True ftta

that thu b due to the policy they have 
punned. It ia jurt qUMtionable, how- 
aver, whether they have any right to make 
any eueh awnmption, * a few momenta 
reflection will lead the thoughtful road* 
to the conclusion that all 6» neewaary 
amaudmenta might have been aaade after 
diaoumiona larttagonafourthrt Urn time 
that h* been taken. The fact remain.

root be gainetid that ebatrnotion
lip»al|ygl «Mal rim . ' ~ ® ^‘1
ÏTinittélionof thi

a

however, that the liberale

Sir Peter '
rtnot “If Üwre’t ttylhing I love. It’s a rout 

goose, * remarked Feudenon, u he passed 
up hia piste for e second help “It do* 
you credit,” «id Fogg; “there’s nothing 
« beautiful u affection amongst the i em

with
as^^“VtoÆyV-es^and

liriththe moat versatile talent»—a goodâeEEHBEHB
W1the beat of blood

Ix«iDO*,vJane 88.—The Jewish Chron
icle uys: The elevation of Sir Nathaniel
upo^tom^JMtaTSSmîrtfy'. °Th'

creation of the first Jewish peer ie one of 
the molt significant acts of Mr. Gladstone.

, 10 < 
cents5,5
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Ayer’s Sar saparilla■- Xr ■ ,*OTICB8emocTHI insurance am.
After the tremendooa fight made on 

the government insurance bill in the 
Banking end Commerce committee it wu
SSXeS.bS.’SLBHff£

‘ 1 with when -re-

, ------------- » ■ emeag the
■ Busaia did not in- 
arttafiad with a miaer-

In all cas* requiring a powerful alterative 
treatment.
(teo., Lowell

JuM^6.^ebund«rath hu v «esS!«: grille. I believe It to be the best of 
blood purifiers.”NOTICE ! /
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We hereby certify that we have appointea 

Marvin & Tilton, Victoria, Sole Agents for the salt 

manufactures in British Columbia.

Squent trou-1 M I p.3T J^f ".'"«.Ttotu^l

ËEESroH STÆ'lii™”“ut7 toTSTngtagie* ^ ^ a? r^trir«onTur«n°muœr all the Property and Assets

A” ™m^m0ttdrdoubtititi “olT^n^m^ spea^ng"the* Oanadian^perliamet SS; T<>f KWOmLEE

xtirgr<l«! HFt^ditidrd.wo^pt»n,eae^; ^ m power to manage theSSSSHhéè ^^,inth..orid.y bœiine8athereof.
^nhüSttmûf Sorlrd ti89I42.P U giv. them up ^««.«an «^HromoK. gome eapitali.t. are coming « fur a big I haVB authorised J. B.

tirnwedtheir Oixawa, June 16.—Mr. Burbidge, —~L ' . <TP'.Î 7"? , ‘““iTÏT. snap in the Northw«t by the tremendous A „ _ , T nri zivj-p-D
iïïîSSSiSÜS tô conduct the business at

, 1 tonrtraet, iovrttigatiog m.itera oonc^-1 the wreck of the Italie. There ere 70 pavaient rt.thetune the war tioud w* brMoh ni|way ^5 in the territori*. „ ,
Lt 'their tog Northwwt lends. Mr. Metthewmen peraooa miming, and « far « known only Kinging so darkly <”*r Be*lutiona were adopted on Thursday Victoria,

a*^ 5 to tiÂ ‘a ouiTrrel ia » brother-in-Uw of Lang, who la im- Bpaaaengere were *ved,-while only lof mi few week» ago. The tinea hewing ,athoriling , grint 0f 3800 sot* per mile
A?iT«to“wî îhowld themeelv* plioeted in urioes lend frauds and who the crew waa hut. The greataetheonfur eleeied, the direetore seemingly are m th Northw«tern Goal and Navigation

themeelv* g^^mped to the aUt*. Two domin- lion eM„«i immedi.ttiy.fterth.vwl oU«d to pueh the ^ÇJr*“on*’*“lî oomproy from Medicine H„t to Hudson 
toierablyfr.e|ndiy.gain: j_j ton police ire on dut, in th. hou*. Mr. ,track. The shook strained th.»»*l * Oenade.lU ‘'•v.to.tioktoth. agree ri^’Q mll„. ot 6400 .eras per mile to

h“ ^ra'd^tiv7 dirorroed in’ In- Lomdoh, June 18.—As No. 60 Atlantic The^cepttin w* not on deck rt the time The bill with thu obi*£*.?^.T“whSnttî Prairie to the crowing of the South 8*-
T8 m^A™° d̂_e.T^:.*far5Cv..™. I «nr*, wm WDroetiting Iugeraoll from | of the «mident. The dimeter w* doe through thahou* on Frtdey. Whenthe
W iathê certainty I have that the Rue- the-art ^ “ÆsTnla^uSm”^ raWii^ î^dS^iWt. eho^h.

tim would never have urged w rfthwr tnok. gSbe eud- credit ta bestowed on the heroin effort, of shown rt the Antwerp exhibithm oow in

SSSa2s=”Wr-S î^Æ’.KSifà'ïï^ps £

\£S5B&fi?P§£ figS-te58» EF“-™^
- “7” “ 3ixi.sa7toto.«.EiSrS ai- P™** *the future exactly | tien, M whic^ the Rer^ Jam* Haato tt I tfa. moüo
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fortnight

(Signed), WALTER A. WOOD,

*ewi*e MB HAMM WMim
; ~ns—<^ttsswA tessstira.%determination wu th have the rutoe for 

apeeking in the Oenadian parliament, 
while he bed an, authority in the matter, 
ae free or freer than those of an, other 
periiementery body in the world.

thx eoLomai xxHiimo*.
Many people were under the Imnr*- 

sion that the Colonial end Indian exhibi
tion to be beta in London 
druDoed through. This 
prevalent at the time the wsr dead wm 
hanging eo darkly over England and Bus 
aia a few week* ago. The dries having 
cleared, the direetore seemingly are in
clined to posh 
Oanada will hav
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With Bundle Carrier Attachment.
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kathawan, 430 miles, and of 6400 acres 
per mile to the Qu’Appelle, L >ng L »ke 
and Saakatchawan Railway and Steam-

L
Bp •.The Inland Rcvennc Uc^. 

mint having revciuly adopted 
rc^ulalious per.i,itiii g di Uiiers 
Ut buttle “ill Ixiud, ' undvr the

■# eerie
kT U WOTM s#boat company from Regina to the uariga 

We waters of Long lake, the eompa 
to pay ten cents per acre for cost of i 
veye.

I
sclij®?; I ' ' •mrwh «*«*•*are now enabled to olter the 

public ourV

fSmmsimonLLawEoca.
Rev. Mr. Duncan of Metlakatlah and 

four of hia Indiana have arrived in the 
oity to interview the government with re
spect to their troubles.

The hou* did not ait to-day, meet of 
in Montreal 
Archbishop

& FINE OLD
WHISKIES Over 600,000 Sold in the United States. 48,316 

Sold last year.^ The Si mplest^Strongest^nuist

On an ordinary size Farm its Saving in 
Twine alone will pay Interest on 

Cost of Machine.

■
if

■
bottled in Accordance with 
these regulation*, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
WWF» Permet and In- 
disputable guarantee as to 
A£*“, which cannot be ob
tained ha any other way. 
We are now bottling our

;. the French members being 
attending the funeral tit- NO

’fatThe net debt of Oanada on the 31.1 ofSssja1*1”'
It le thought that the prorogation wUl 

take place about the second week in July.
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®< the gortjqiert Trenturirt end oo 
tiers will not have that feeling ot m
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the motion for an appert ie decided.
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■ and people chose 
increasing heir CLUB WHISKEY
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EASTERN STATES. i 
- WiLKBinaxme, Pa., June **•—A mem- 

1er at the Salvation Army na«d Davjd________SI
'

WHARF ST., VICTORIA.
H-rdwar.- Mamie and Agricultural Implements.

V.);|, ILongmasCsItÎRSfïSSL^Rev. Dr.^Coohrene, rt_B.
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m i wefiETbe folly to wsffflûdWWuld mim the field end 
nr two Tilinns tRxbt on the forest.

g j * to nu eatr^™ma^gsCTg3flaeaggaagea

ont hie threeto. Wflliame h« heretofore the fighting. trtVridtt* îïïSedtttteîrêelftt

bean a Wd-working ud. ■industrious that they Imye^dUM ej^eettime ^ the temptation to throw out bal-
miner. He only joined file Stivetion of any of tho* sngeged. The Biffitte 2k wm tim06t IrreeiatiblA hut Wright, 
Army bit month. Ha tin the Lord earns look upon them with derition and tore œy eeroneut, would not allow lt. The 
to him l*t night end told him that to be dubbed them “gophere." TUs ta element- went crashing through tbatrew, end
a euooeaeful worker in God’s csut he «tie state of affairs end h* probably de- we traveled tfil we came to tile verge 
most make a human «orifice. With that strayed the influence of the poUee lor til ot ^e wood. Wright then called to 6e 
object in view he started out to kill some time to come. How the present position rastke to come Into the wood and share 
o,ee.ro h« b*n brought About it is not «« to At lest. “ Over with the hegl*

«v hut it may probably be accounted for he cried, end we row above the wood 
b]f the manner ro which the oorps hubmn end were towed on to e footprth. Again I 
officered, men totally unfit tor the duttoe the eer descended—the rtoe corn stood til 

"* * — around. I got out end this gave tile hfil-
loon its lest escenaive power.

The balloon wu then towed along the 
path through two cornfields without ia 
Cring the crops, and finally came down 
to au open meadow. There waa very 
little wind, but I fancy s balloon-car 
teased among forest trees on a windy day 
would not long retain Its occupants. But 

experiences of ascent ere to me fsr 
more interesting, and certainly, ta the 
caw of high ascent, no whit less danger
ous. For the bighmt ssoents, or for vwy 
long journeys, a big balloon ta Indis
pensable. ___________________

.tthtad to Mate 
Katas are reduced tc
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wm e growing dis” 

lian rule among the
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markets of Baku Thi. had berai don. 
in redemption ef e pledge green by the 
Oser to the protectionist merchants of 
ItOeaow- but the effect of the meuure hîdhîtt to drive as^r nearly til trade 

horn Baku.

'JMwmh EDWARDCAlike
< Mouar, tbs Mnddar Jura, 18». 

TTPOH MOTION OF MB. A T. MOU, OT OOÜV- 
VI aslSotlbs sken asmsd rWntiC, sn* «* 
rradlo* the s9d«tt d lb. FWatU 0M tbl. toy, 
do osUwthaUb. ssUDstaad.uk sod his soaks be 
sod they sn hsmfer «strata* uUl-lb. ntasb day ol 
July, 1880, hem poseeeslrg himself, ol «stttof la, or 
receiving hma say *noa or bank day monies de
posited In the name of the Detoeduhoc la Mmi— 
of any «Sharps** la his behalf, sm* n—■- 
the monies of the HalnUB, and fra

mM ......

Chsha Ckask, Ju« ksfa.
EACH NLtiG SF THC ... >**»•“«*-An Me la the Berniers.

WM.mm NOTICE TB, Putagetottyt
tte Baited State. 

“'AarakriHhe

5ms&ms&Ssss*sisas^saBSKssar
nemhu, noble ship Ihumtotoll. wish bw 
___ taiSrôay ssmll, ontly,boring*rb*d;_.

Sweat island, lar famed elnoe the good days oi > ore. 
“Bight bene" W now etteek end the warn on lookout 
MaSum * noiffie down tt»« Honttk Ipi tha watch to tare-

MYRTLE NAVY
IS MARRED
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. CANADIAN TRADES MOVTRB.

The New York Maritime Rotator in

i ■« from the west: “Canada 
ate in one respect. She 1ms

takdodt^eS; 

far there h* been no strong effort made 
to make that the terminus for winter 
trade from the west. The nearest port 
that deep water veaeeta osm reach natur
ally attract trade, end prinoiptily for thia 
reason, Canadian trade in winter go* to 
the neareat port in the United State*.
This ie one won why Portland Mid Bos
ton are at certain seasons of the year 
practically Canadian porte. In the won 
of open navigation Oanada hea plenty of 
ports for ocean steamers, and not ^only 
ought to send all of her own trade, bot e 
greet deal of one trade through these 
ports. Canada ha* apparently several 
routes for her Européen trade, but in 
reality has only one worthy the 
ihe Sl Lawrence river route. .U 
tention is given at present to the possi
bilities promised by the Hudson Bay route, 
bnt there is enough already known eon-
cerning Hmtaon Bay snd «traita to M*.___ _ . ^
make it exceedingly impossible tha ksen-sdgad harpoonsor*^w«
lines Of trading steamers Will ever run And like his whiUTbrothers he to off for the banks, 
through Hudson Straits even for the very Whawtbadolphln and seal hold their*Ud«port and
short time that navigation is open there, g» mx5?to?the red itsn, to him now when.
The St* Lawrence route, however, supple- rn ratura to our own noble ship snd her crew, 
roeoted « it is by trunk railroads, ta one go good tab to th. riraod.rboli,wb«v'w sbs mayb. 
nf tha natural routes of this continent In river, In port, or on thehteb w, 
and ahoold at all torn* be able to hold the whether tossed on .the erset 0 a also

■ ■ -- -01' i

Storage * Fwrwarâhng at Yale.
GERMANY.

Oouoohi, June 26.—The Iarodon cor-zfÆS.ïïrS"~£S;‘."'s
statement that DeStati, the Ruseian am
bassador rt London ta not instructed to 
ask Salisbury to explain hia recent utter- 
ana* in the house of lords concerning 
Ramie. Rumta préféra to para the inci
dent over in silence.

L:i.
Local snd Ïthe above naasad Plaintiff or tMlosging to Ms h*4- JJATOIO PKRMANK.NTI.Y LOCaTBSAT TALK

KKIVt, 8T8K MW FMBMN MM 18 «MM- 
BOO MID au HUNTS W TK

SSL at L0WK8I RATES, wa
to manroi-’gms^y. 

Teel, Kud April, 3886. agtalsstas»»

on tha whole fares by their inoam-mssssssst
, rt th.

S^^^in oharge, thep^ew^d rtve

rendered tar more ««étant serrij» during 
the campaign than they have. The onÿ

B^ïïÿïiï.S7is“4y5 rwô88t08S&.<n?
the withdraws! of British troops from the 8® . - rfwfl nUiW at Ottawa,
Soudan. The Marquis adds, however, ^ itseeme the mai of absurdity G>*t , iaiohjt juunw.j
th*t the government is nnebie for venons ^ {ozM ghonld be controlled by an ofBoiel The romance about the return <rf Charles
rossons, to continue the expedition. in some cease nearly 3,000 miles R. Bishop, the reputed grand chamberlaüi

Loxdor, June 26.-Baron Henry Be ^ the nranrader him. Winnipeg ' ---------
Worms is to be appointed secretary to the oy Serina should be the headquarters of 
board of trade. . whoever is placed in supreme commend.

The admiralty has ordered a quantity 
of torpedoes, known as “Ericsson, to be 
destroyed.

out, HoSatg SkovMsr 39ms» -v^,,, .. -
inrarriaf sny debts or dsfaftta respect of tbs

And from 
Ussy aw sadnr BROKER UETTBR&isi

or say ot theHOKE OTHERJS GENUINE lee, property, ssmti or sffsln thereof of tbs Plaintiff.
And I further order that#* Plato*® »sy be at lib-
arty to move on the ninth day ot July, nt IS «'clock

kfasâ^teSîSâLrartFor on ehlp board each mau besbti own post or put

SeSSsflMWaV wT **■

we bem bow ibsS shout
From moft ou the crowtroe» where we kept s lockout,

aspBss%—

-Sag! 5SS
ta fore» in one m

Ml.::
the Iiong Looked For. 

COMB AT LAST.
AnesT-eiAse

&ther oedar thak sepias ta this estas ha taev* « tbs 
Ohlti OAoas of kh. Dsmlal* eaviegs Bok at Vie- 
torla, kbs Baaager ol tbs Beak of British Ooinmbla at 
Victoria, tha kfarogat of the Beak of British North 
America at Victoria, the Manager of She Bank <* 
Merer. Qarseehc, Oman t Oo , at Victoria, with Hb- 
srty to all parues atectod by Shis or, 1er to apply In

itbd bt aiAan-

■“TEar.Mrticulvrs, "VNDBKWRITBB.- tore of 
DO., SO Oornhffl, London, EnyUnd.

.—ras ed.
Incubator

[Albany Journal.] P*
, .

latches &n better thee s Men 
The BertMachine In the World the meantime as they my Wedrieed.

i~: :: wroSS*:
Mr. H.V. E

kglchS.

mTw. RJ)

Bend Stamp for Dtastmtad Circular to GEO. B. 
BAYLEY, Manufacturer, No. 1806 Caetryt^Oi*-

"H. P. PELLEW CREASE, J.»jertlOtdwand non-in-taw to the king of the Baud- 
retch lalanda, to hia native home at Sendv 
win brimrine with him millions on mUV 

Mr. Bishop himself 
ter to a relative He says: “I need 
tell you that Bendy Hffl was not

:

WeeklvColonistMedpChLSta»S STEAMER FOR SAIL *****1 ,TW*;*5S(LTesmtmi*traWhile we UetentothefrayeSeb mt makes abet 
On the nnmber of game ea* hunter wlU set. Diara or a

Mr. W. T. Benson, member for South 
Granville, Ont, died inddetiy at hia, 
residence on Monday. Mr. Benson w* 
an Englishman by birth, but haa resided 
in Canada for many years part He WM 
returned to the hoe* of commons at the

ïÆS,:S?“lh S sndfMling *rPS»lt.h»^

Epocs andothor ministerial journos sre ksveauffoeed^ [

hardly tell you that Sandy toll 
my birthplace; that I left there

or wtpinot hoard, for gentlemen or hmlllta wishing 

JelMwdStw HOLME8DALE, Maple Bsy P.a

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE BinMuOh at- rjpHK SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER |;S:,,
And - ,t^^l£W^^wTU,. 
Yee, the no5e elwiah, in his pin 
Peddle» noieeleeely end ewttUy

untilBut SPAIN.
Madrid, June 36.—Offiotal report from 

the varioua provioo* of Spain »nore there 
of cholera and 808

to Honolala; did not visit
; was not a lawyer ; did not gogre^r ^&MW-B

not marry the Prince* Ruth fshe reu my 
wife's cousin); have not inherited millions, 
and have not thought rt returning to 
Sandy Hill to reside. I have lived too 
many years in this pleasant climate, and 
am now too far along In life to think of 
going hack to a cold climate to reside I 
know of no other place so favorable to 
old people «this. Here ta my horns, my

PERMANENTLY ENLARGEDwith1886
the 1SS Tons Borden; bolls ol Bngflsh Osk; strongly Co*- 

per Fnoienod; Sited with npetrol BldeOavor Engine» 
with two SS-lneb Cylinder» end s loot Stroke; Jet 
Ooedeneer. (Bnginee mode by Meeers Bolton * Wett, 
of Bnglend,) Tubolnr Boiler 10ft. long, lift, dienuter.

The ttonmer la In good reeolng order end Inspec
tor's OertiBcete greeted. Jhr fnrtber pertlonlet» ap- 

H. 81UNDBRS,
Jobn.no etreek.

were 454 new
-TO-

L;: m.: k town . .
Mr. A. Ond

EIGHT PAGESCHERRAINU8 SAW MILL
^■Sd. GHEMAINUS, B 0. -OR -

2:Aj

vi"' ■ ” -1 kV*nberWaaanroroii, Jane 36.—Under a gen- "VTiL-nnrôn her wsv’to Algeria, where 
oral invitation rt SefWUry Whitney to gSTstui^ for the h«^of ” 
the offloere of the navy and others to sub. g” “ ""
mit to him for the construction of __
navy stool cruise re, Admiral Porter hu thi houm xb common* «41». 
for some time put been engsgad in plan The report of the iotarnti oorntma- 
ning a ve*el, which he hop* wUl proves tinner of the honu of common» on the 
model in her clue. She ia to be 260 feet organisation of the house staff u a regu- 
long and rt the same time a ram for tor- tar branch rt the civil service was laid ou 
pedo boat and a gunboat. She wiU go the table yesterday 1» th. Speak*. AU 
forwarder backward with equal facility employ* of tile hou* have been graded

into the chief branch, tike translation 
branch and the mtaeaUaneona branch.

ims to have bun 
are times of ex- 

«lu! un- 
at the

M
tostlUdimly changed that I ax 

say just what I will do. *
ffixand Satan: 

axetage hei the O 
end »|

SnWaah

iraaking 

fa next we

traordinary’ buaine* depreation i 
natural mean., which dirappear 
first movement toward boon*, revival, 
are need to influence trade. To tins must 
be added the suicidal policy adopted by 
the gr«t railroads in order to obtain 
freight. Bach things can only end m 

x disuter, with the inevitatie eonelniion of
trade flowing bank into its natural course.
Main when normal conditions prevail 
once more. It hi for theae rusons that 
Canada will have to do all things possible 
to make her great route popular and re
move from it any obstruction tiiat may 
injure its welfare. Tha route should be 
free of all government tolls. It ia asserted 
that owing to the fieri» competition of 
railways, inland waterways offer now no 
inducement for transportation. It is 
claimed that the freeing of the Brie 
—.-I has aooumpltabeu little, and 
even the widening of that waterway 
would b* of no advantage to our own ,££ But,,ti.rM'o=^'=èthoM g-a

1wI*îrE^^i^ti0MTIeTh6 Wreppîng*Paper andp.p.rB^s, 

Sfe Torit what Bibles, Frayer and Hymn Books,
it ta and helps to maintain its supremacy. AU kinds of Office Supplies,
The WeUandcansl do* the «me for Mon-

mil* from the sea, it harbors big ocean 
steamers which are thereby tomrfrttttt 
the exporter and producer. And the Uw ta 
absolute that the nearer tile ocean oaTO* 
can get to the producer the morettelyu 
the port of the district to bow and com
mand trade. The magnificent 
from the ocean to Montreal ta free, hut th® 
other part of the great trade route, the 
part that « much, if not more rt«n than 
the railroads, mah* the route, the water 
route from Montreal weetward, is not free.
The whole route suffers in oonaeqnea».
The canal toll miHtat* against rt. The 
+«11 in an extra charge sufficientE«T>SS?kS£2

A Will King Skeleton.

Mr. B. Springer, rt Mechaniosburg,
Fa, writes: “I was afflicted with lung 
fever and absous on lung., and reduced 
to a uniting sMsto». Got a free bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Oonenmp- 
tiuD, which did me so much good that I 
bought a dollar bottle, After using three 
bottlM, found myself once more a man, 
completely restored to health, with a 
hearty appetite, and a gain in flesh of 48 
pounds ’’ Call at Lanomy & Co.’s drug 
store and get a free trial bottle of this 
certain cure for all Lung Diseasw. large
bottles, *1. 3dw Opening of Use Canadian Clnfc

on Dominion Day.

"TrïK? RUQHKBkTTBt S»wsSl3ALSO—Two Palis of velbnintebed

Never let your children 
table until you are quite sure that they 
won't undertake to do all the talking. 
This you should make a taw when you 
have company. Tell the company there 
isn't room for them. You are never safe 
with the children at the table. If there It 
anything you don't want known it. will be 
told them. The boy who never noticed 

Chief clerks are to receive 82,460; first- that the spoons ware plated will shout, aa 
class clerks, 81,800; aeoond-ctaea, $1,400, though grving yon valuable information: 
and third-eta* darks, $1,000 maximum “O. see the gold coming through the

rXst-cU.: "Tu^'thai same bov will say he wish* it

taw and translation departmartwill em- - Because we always have pie Sunday. * 
ploy nine men ttd the mtaodtaneoas You will find out he knows a great deal 
branch ten men. The clerk of the house thnt you never suspected he knew 
and the l»w clerk will reoeire |3,200 yon wifl be at a loss to ascertain how 
each, the two librarians $8,000 each. The ever equipped himself with the facta 
salaries of a number of officials have been A boy at the table is a well spring of dis-
increased, bnt it is claimed in the report pleasure. . _________
that the reorganisation will in time re- Turnon oy uorreepoaaenee.
dace the expenditure of the houee of The London Medical Record aman
commons. advertises to furnish “tuition by

epondence, " so that theological, medical,

dition to the sum now remaining unbor- ’ ------------------------------
rowed and negotiable of the loan» author- A Cardinrerd "Weleonre.”
ised by parliament by any set heretofore total» Coe. Tree Trees]
passed, tha govemor-general-ln-eoiiodl be We generally work “Welcome” on a
sum or*snms X^”ï°to««^t

Tea Bmt Sait» in theworld for Onto, the 11?n rthmark ort whm'the^Stare^i pfag; ttlro

s^fSSaSSWïSî SœfeMi?EH-SiHEE

M CARRIAGE HORSES,to the Fr ted aTABLETS 
T0MBL SMITH 
rcRMiTvai

route* Tire ream Old; 16 end lit teeda high; 
Welfbt. 960k*.; Price, 6300 e pelr.

And e* pair ef very budeoMe

SMALL BUCK HORSES,
Oeod in buggy, snd both are very nice gentle ladles’ 
w'dle horses, sad I gtmrsntee both perfectly safe for 
chlhbsa «S lids; would make a very nice pleasure

with vai
/and carry heavy armament It is ex

pected she will attain great speed.

CANADIANS IN NEW YORK.
SUBSCRIPTION RATIM -, ■*“, Iv-'

SADDL*1 HOaareftem610 to 6100; sod 1. 
American Maees of «sod eta»; 10 have colts by tbelr 

SdOlo S60.
H. STEVENSON. 

OhDtiwhaok, May 28th, lfc86. JelO Imwlwd

INK MR
.Taxrr, exT. eaastoaaaT

GEORGE RUDGE, PROPRIETOR.
>««*» -to—* - ttw-rt

arum. i;.‘A,ft
BAB BEEN

aide. Pri s from

J. B. Ferguson * Co.
WHOLESALE WO «TAIL SWTIOWM WD BOOK 

SELLERS, VI0I0RI», L 6.,
Is the best piaee in Victoria to obtain:— 

Sohoal- and College Text Books,
Books and Mémorandums,

I Buaine* Stationery,

B.B.LUO».Alix. Camfbkll.Nbw York, Jane IS.—It hu been de
cided to open the Canadian Club on Do
minion Day, July 1st. The committee 
have «footed No. 8 North Wuhington 

« the moat aooMSibto location, 
oilding is a new one, and the rooms 

attractive. It ie estimated that the 
her of Canadians - in New York u fully 
6,000. A large and influential member» 
■hip is certain from th» colony. Promi
nent Canadians have . already enrolled 
themselves ae noo-resident members 
The president of the club, Mr. Braitue 
Wiman, has proposed Sir John Macdon
ald, Sir Alexander Oampbeff, Bon. 
Edward Blake, Hon. Wm. McDougall, J. 
Herbert Mason, of Toronto, and nomer- 
ons others.

OARIMBKLL A LEMON, ASHCROFT STATION. :
».four

and Fifty Cents 

• Year,

liar and a Half per 

Six Months

Seventy-Five Cents per 

Three Months,

POSTAGE FREE!
To any part rt the Dominion, the United 

States ot the United Kingdom.

TwoGENERAL MERCHANDISE, sm4 o’docT. a KWKPRTRIOK. 
itomu, FORwanDiBO * coeewMee 

MtMHABT.

place 
The b maawnoa aeinra A oereml su»«h»»t«

KAOLE VA88, BRITISH OOLBMBU.
: fy\- weri

will likrt ti
MOORE’S REMEDYcone- «

THB BBW LOaK. — FOS —
Artists’ Drawing Papers, etc.,

Or anything usually kept by a firet-efo* 
Stationery House.

S"'

POISON OAK. -“MTXETOJ*to

STORAGE &^BWRDINC

m
#Its . WMSyrap of Figs.

i ? ..-> »WWOORK’8 REMEDY CURES AND PB
iêAluroïSiSiclSïirOoiri^SeSiMA^ôr Lunge.

An Invaluable Family Salve. Sold by all

REVENTS
Manufactured only by the Oatifornin 

Fig By tup Go., San Francisco, 0*1., to 
Nature’s own true laxative. Thu pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may bw h*d of 
Langley & Co. Sample bottles free wd 
large bottles at 76 cenU and $1 «fr
it is the most pleasant, prompt and efec-

gently yet thoroughly; to aspel head-

8%&£Bncklen’a Arnica Salve.waterway 88 C**T* A BOX. TIT IT O
TTAvmo BBTOBHro to srarae bridge,

EML^.#o.Sï555L"*,a
W. B. GLADWIN.

•hu:
«

Mtohj
yWroffie S^^ecoKfbo^cto171 A<S”

DSS. JeWsrSt

M-RKMTITANCBS by Fwtal Ovdrt,

Postage Stamps, Draft, or Cash.Ksmloop^^TuM 16th,in tbeee - flpeDocs Bridge, ISth April, 18S».
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